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Historical Note
Harley Orrin Staggers was born near Keyser, Mineral County, West Virginia, on August 3, 1907, to Jacob and Frances (Cumberledge) Staggers. He attended the public schools of Mineral County and graduated with an A.B. degree from Emory and Henry College in 1931. Staggers received honorary doctor of law degrees from Emory and Henry College (1953), Davis and Elkins College (1969), West Virginia University (1971), and West Virginia College (1971).

He began his career as a high school coach and teacher for two years, then became head coach at Potomac State College in Keyser for two years before serving as sheriff of Mineral County from 1937 to 1941. Staggers also served in the United States Naval Air Corps as a navigator.

He was a member of the American Legion, Veterans of Foreign Wars, Disabled American Veterans, AMVETS, Loyal Order of Moose, Lions, Elks, Knights of Pythias, and West Virginia Farm Bureau. Staggers was past president of the West Virginia Moose Association, and former district governor of West Virginia Lions Club.

He was married to the former Mary V. Casey, of Keyser, and was the father of six children, Margaret Ann, Mary Katherine, Frances Susan, Elizabeth Ellen, Harley O., Jr., and Daniel Casey.

Staggers was U.S. Representative from West Virginia (2nd District) from 1949-1981, and served as Chairman of the House Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce. He also served as delegate to the Democratic National Convention from West Virginia in 1960. He died August 20, 1991. (Volume 9, No. 3, Fall/Winter 1993 of the West Virginia and Regional History Collection Newsletter includes a four page article regarding Harley O. Staggers.)

Collection Scope and Content Note

Another collection of Staggers' papers is held at the Robert C. Byrd Center for Legislative Studies in Shepherdstown, WV, in the Harley O. Staggers, Sr. Papers. A finding aid is available for the portions of the collection that are open for research.

Contents List:

**Series 1. Interstate Files**

Box 1; folder 1; Agricultural Cooperatives HR 6530 (articles, bill copy); 3/2/1967
Box 1; folder 2; Aircraft Loan Guarantees HR 13141 (bill copy); 9/6/1967
Box 1; folder 3; Aircraft Piracy HR 14301 (bill copy); undated
Box 1; folder 4; Airlines Head Tax HR 6388 (reports, correspondence, bill copy); 2/5/1970
Box 1; folder 5; Airlines Head Tax HR 4082 (bill copy); 2/7/1973
Box 1; folder 6; Airlines-Hijacking-Work Material (reports); 2/5/69-2/6/69
Box 1; folder 7; Airlines-Hijacking (correspondence); 1969-70
Box 1; folder 8; Airlines-Hijacking HR 11111 (bill copy); 10/6/1972
Box 1; folder 9; Airlines-Hijacking HR 16191 (bill copy); 8/3/1972
Box 1; folder 10; Airlines-Hijacking HR3858 (correspondence, bill copy); 2/6/1973
Box 1; folder 11; Airlines-International Fair HR 14266 (correspondence, bill copy); 1973-74
Box 1; folder 12; Airlines-Misc. (articles); 1971-72
Box 1; folder 13; Airlines-Safety Hearings-Work Material (bill copy, reports); 1967-68
Box 1; folder 14; Airlines-Youth Fair HR 3858 (correspondence, bill copy); 2/6/1973
Box 2; folder 1; Airlines Strike-Work Material (reports, articles); 1966
Box 2; folder 2; Airport Development HR 17418 (correspondence, reports, bill copy); 5/21/1968
Box 2; folder 3; Airport Development HR 7072 (correspondence, bill copy); 3/31/1971
Box 2; folder 4; Alaskan Railroad HR 9691 (bill copy); 7/7/1971
Box 2; folder 5; Alcohol (reports); 1971-72
Box 2; folder 6; Alcohol HR 10019 (correspondence, reports, bill copy); 1973-74
Box 2; folder 7; Alcohol (correspondence); 1975-76
Box 2; folder 8; Alcohol Ads-TV HR 1991 (correspondence, bill copy); 12/15/1970
Box 2; folder 9; Alcoholics HR 18874; 8/10/1970
Box 2; folder 10; Alcoholics-Etc. HR 15281 (correspondence, bill copy); 2/8/1968
Box 2; folder 11; Alcoholics-Etc. HR 13163 (correspondence, reports, bill copy); 7/29/1969
Box 2; folder 12; Alcoholics-Etc. HR 14617 (correspondence, reports, bill copy); 10/30/1969
Box 2; folder 13; Alcoholics Addicts HR 15758 (reports, bill copy); 3/5/1968
Box 2; folder 14; Alien Employees HR 7003 (bill copy); 3/9/1967
Box 2; folder 15; Arctic Winter Games HR 4681 (correspondence, reports, bill copy); 2/22/1973
Box 2; folder 16; Arthritis HR 12150 (correspondence, reports, bill copy); 12/22/1973
Box 2; folder 17; Anti-Hijacking Act HR 9354 (bill copy); 6/23/1971
Box 2; folder 18; Automobile Disclosure HR 15928 (correspondence, bill copy); 7/18/1972
Box 2; folder 19; Automobile Owners HR 9353 (reports, bill copy); 6/23/1971
Box 2; folder 20; Box Car (articles); 1966
Box 3; folder 1; Broadcasting-Deceptive Practices HR 9566 (correspondence, bill copy); 3/26/1969
Box 3; folder 2; Broadcasting-Public Interest HR 9583 (correspondence, articles, bill copy); 3/27/1969
Box 3; folder 3; Cab International Routes HR 13021 (correspondence, bill copy); 7/22/1969
Box 3; folder 4; Cancer-National Cancer Authority (bill copies); 12/16/1970
Box 3; folder 5; Cancer HR 1353 (correspondence, bill copy); 1/7/1959
Box 3; folder 6; Cancer HR 1831 (correspondence, articles, bill copy); 1/4/1961
Box 3; folder 7; Cancer HR 3655-3660 (correspondence, articles, bill copies); 2/4/1971
Box 3; folder 8; Cancer HR 8343 (correspondence, articles, bill copy); 5/12/1971
Box 3; folder 9; Cancer HR 12314 (bill copy); 1/28/1974
Box 3; folder 10; Cancer HR 13053 (correspondence, bill copy); 4/26/1974
Box 3; folder 11; Cancer Research Prize HR 7564 (bill copy); 6/3/1975
Box 3; folder 12; Cargo Security (bill copies); 1971-72
Box 3; folder 13; CATV HR 13286 (correspondence, articles, bill copy); 3/3/1966
Box 3; folder 14; Child Protection HR 7621 (correspondence, reports, bill copy); 2/25/1969
Box 3; folder 15; Chronicare HR 9908 (correspondence, bill copy); 1973-74
Box 3; folder 16; Civil Aeronautics HR 1356 (correspondence, bill copy); 1/7/1959
Box 3; folder 17; Clean Air A-F (correspondence, reports); 1975-76
Box 4; folder 1; Clean Air G-L (correspondence, reports); 1975-76
Box 4; folder 2; Clean Air Mc-R (correspondence, reports); 1975-76
Box 4; folder 3; Clean Air S-Z (correspondence, reports); 1975-76
Box 4; folder 4; Clean Air-Materiel Only (correspondence, reports); 1975-76
Box 4; folder 5; Clean Air HR 15481 (bill copy); 6/6/1966
Box 4; folder 6; Clean Air HR 9509 (correspondence, articles, bill copy); 5/1/1967
Box 4; folder 7; Clean Air HR 5445 (correspondence, bill copy); 3/8/1973
Box 4; folder 8; Clean Air HR 15488 (correspondence, articles, bill copy); 2/10/1970
Box 4; folder 9; Clean Air (correspondence); 1973-74
Box 4; folder 10; Clean Air Act HR 9505 (bill copy); 1967-68
Box 4; folder 11; Clean Air Act HR 9509 (bill copy); 1967-68
Box 4; folder 12; Clean Air Act HR 4279 (correspondence, articles, bill copy); 1/31/1967
Box 5; folder 1; Clean Air-Coal HR 2697 (bill copy); 3/7/1979
Box 5; folder 2; Clean Air Act HR 13199 (correspondence, articles, bill copy); 3/2/1966
Box 5; folder 3; Clean Air Act-Fuel/Vehicles (correspondence, articles, bill copy); 5/11/1967
Box 5; folder 4; Cloud Seeding HR 20132 (correspondence, articles, bill copy); 10/1/1968
Box 5; folder 5; Cloud Seeding HR 8977 (correspondence, articles, bill copy); 3/13/1969
Box 5; folder 6; Cloud Seeding HR 18180 (bill copy); 6/23/1970
Box 5; folder 7; Coal HR 12121 (correspondence, bill copy); 12/21/1973
Box 5; folder 8; Coal Pipeline HR 6879 (bill copy); 3/19/1980
Box 5; folder 9; Columbia Broadcasting Assoc. HR 534 (bill copy); 7/13/1971
Box 5; folder 10; Commerce, Assist. Sec. HR 3700 (bill copy); 4/24/1979
Box 5; folder 11; Commerce HR 11570 (bill copy); 1/28/1976
Box 5; folder 12; Commerce, Assist. Sec. HR 6810 (correspondence, bill copy); 5/7/1975
Box 5; folder 13; Commerce Dept. Appropriations HR 6892 (bill copy); 3/29/1971
Box 5; folder 14; Commerce Dept. HR 16810 (bill copy); 4/7/1970
Box 5; folder 15; Commerce Dept. Special Studies HR 8668 (bill copy); 3/11/1969
Box 5; folder 16; Commerce Dept.-Travel HR 10850 (bill copy); 5/1/1969
Box 5; folder 17; Commerce HR 17501 (bill copy); 5/23/1968
Box 5; folder 18; Commerce Appropriations HR 15563 (bill copy); 6/8/1966
Box 5; folder 19; Commerce-Finance Amend 1933 Securities Act HR 6793 (correspondence, articles, reports, bill copy); 1963-64
Box 5; folder 20; Commerce-Finance Securities (bill copy); 4/7/1966
Box 5; folder 21; Commerce-Labor Merger; 1967-68
Box 5; folder 22; Commerce Studies HR 15544 (bill copy); 6/7/1966
Box 6; folder 1; Common Carriers HR 12916 (bill copy); 2/17/1966
Box 6; folder 2; Commerce-Finance Subcommittee (correspondence, reports); 1971-72
Box 6; folder 3; Common Carrier Notification HR 5896 (bill copy); 3/20/1973
Box 6; folder 4; Communications Broadcasting HR 9620 (correspondence, bill copy); 10/18/1977
Box 6; folder 5; Communications-Cable TV Franchises HR 8206 (bill copy); 9/24/1980
Box 6; folder 6; Communication-Maritime Satellite Telecommunications HR 9647 (correspondence, bill copy); 10/19/1977
Box 6; folder 7; Communications Satellite Act HR 14305 (bill copy); 4/23/1974
Box 13; folder 13; FCC-Radio Interference HR 14910 (correspondence, reports, bill copy); 1/29/1968
Box 13; folder 14; FCC-Radio Licenses HR 11581 (correspondence, bill copy); 11/4/1971
Box 13; folder 15; FCC-Telephones HR 3294 (correspondence, bill copy); 2/8/1977
Box 13; folder 16; FCC-Transfer TV Station Licenses (correspondence, articles, bill copy); 7/31/1969
Box 13; folder 17; Federal Energy Administration Authorization HR 13449 (bill copy); 4/29/1976
Box 13; folder 18; Federal Energy Administration Extension HR 14394 (bill copy); 6/16/1976
Box 13; folder 19; Federal Energy Administration Extension HR 14949 (bill copy); 7/29/1976
Box 13; folder 20; FEA Authorization HR 6229 (bill copy); 4/6/1977
Box 13; folder 21; FEA Authorization HR 6794 (correspondence, bill copy); 4/29/1977
Box 13; folder 22; Federal Power Act HR 12068 (bill copy); 5/11/1969
Box 13; folder 23; Federal Power Act HR 6312 (bill copy); 3/17/1971
Box 13; folder 24; Federal Power Act/Natural Gas (bill copy); 6/25/1974
Box 13; folder 25; Federal Power Act HR 12067 (bill copy); 2/24/1976
Box 13; folder 26; Federal Power Act HR 11719 (bill copy); 2/4/1976
Box 13; folder 27; FPC/SEC HR 15516 (bill copy); 1/22/1970
Box 13; folder 28; Federal Power Commission (correspondence, articles, bill copy); 1971-72
Box 13; folder 29; FPC/SEC HR 17083 (bill copy); 10/11/1972
Box 13; folder 30; FPC/SEC HR 11718 (bill copy); 2/4/1976
Box 13; folder 31; Federal Power Commission (correspondence, reports); 1975-76
Box 13; folder 32; FPC-Blue Ridge Project (correspondence, reports, articles); 1973-74
Box 13; folder 33; FPC-Blue Ridge Project (correspondence); 1975-76
Box 13; folder 34; Federal Trade Commission (correspondence); 1969-70
Box 13; folder 35; FTC-Authorization HR 12527 (correspondence, bill copy); 3/15/1976
Box 13; folder 36; FTC-Consumer Incentives HR 6891 (bill copy); 3/29/1971
Box 13; folder 37; FTC-Consumer Products HS 8110 (correspondence, reports, bill copy); 5/5/1971
Box 14; folder 1; FTC-Consumer Protection-Work Folder Only (reports, articles, surveys, bill copy); 1971-72
Box 14; folder 2; FTC-Consumer Protection (Deceptive Sales) HR 14931 (correspondence, reports, bill copy); 11/20/1969
Box 14; folder 3; FTC-Consumer Protection HR 15656 (correspondence, reports, bill copy); 2/2/1970
Box 14; folder 4; FTC-Consumer Protection HR 18764 (correspondence, reports, bill copy); 7/31/1970
Box 14; folder 5; FTC-Consumer Protection HR 6314 (bill copy); 3/17/1971
Box 14; folder 6; FTC-Consumer Protection/Fraud HR 6315 (bill copy); 3/17/1971
Box 14; folder 7; FTC Act to Amend HR 6313 (bill copy); 3/17/1971
Box 14; folder 8; FTC-Imports HR 8255 (bill copy); 5/30/1973
Box 14; folder 9; FTC-Injunctive Power HR 4213 (bill copy); 1/23/1969
Box 14; folder 10; Fish HR 15155 (correspondence, articles, bill copy); 2/6/1968
Box 14; folder 11; Fish HR 12986 (bill copy); 7/21/1969
Box 14; folder 12; Fish HR 3666 (bill copy); 2/4/1971
Box 14; folder 13; Flammable Fabrics HR 5654 (reports); 1967-68
| Box 16; folder 16; Health G-L (correspondence, surveys, bill copy); 1975-76 |
| Box 16; folder 17; Health Mc-R (correspondence, reports, surveys, bill copy); 1975-76 |
| Box 16; folder 18; Health S-Z (correspondence, reports, bill copy); 1975-76 |
| Box 17; folder 1; Health (correspondence, reports, bill copy); 1971-72 |
| Box 17; folder 2; Health HR 7274 (bill copy); 4/19/1973 |
| Box 17; folder 3; Health (bill copy); 1973-74 |
| Box 17; folder 4; Health-Animals (reports, bill copy); 1975-76 |
| Box 17; folder 5; Health-Cancer Awards HR 10062 (bill copy); 11/4/1977 |
| Box 17; folder 6; Health-Clinical Pharmacology HR 12980 (bill copy); 6/5/1978 |
| Box 17; folder 7; Health-Communicable Diseases HR 7050 (bill copy); 5/15/1975 |
| Box 17; folder 8; Health-Diabetes (bill copy); 1973-74 |
| Box 17; folder 9; Health-DNA HR 11192 (correspondence, bill copy); 2/28/1978 |
| Box 17; folder 10; Health-DNA HR 10453 (bill copy); 1/19/1978 |
| Box 17; folder 11; Health-Emergency Medical Services HR 10620 (bill copy); 10/1/1973 |
| Box 17; folder 12; Health-Emergency Medical Services HR 10618 (bill copy); 10/1/1973 |
| Box 17; folder 13; Health-Emergency Medical Services HR 109556 (correspondence, articles, bill copy); 10/16/1973 |
| Box 17; folder 14; Health-Emergency Medical Services (correspondence, bill copy); 1973-74 |
| Box 17; folder 15; Health-Emergency Medical Services HR 7480 (correspondence, bill copy); 5/22/1975 |
| Box 18; folder 1; Health-Environmental Assistance HR 4213 (bill copy); 5/23/1979 |
| Box 18; folder 2; Health-Family Physicians (bill copy); 1970 |
| Box 18; folder 3; Health-Hair Dyes HR 11677 (correspondence, bill copy); 3/21/1978 |
| Box 18; folder 4; Health-Heart/Lung (reports, bill copy); 1975-76 |
| Box 18; folder 5; Health-Hospitals HR 14499 (bill copy); 6/22/1976 |
| Box 18; folder 6; Health-Influenza Immunization HR 14437 (correspondence, reports, bill copy); 6/17/1976 |
| Box 18; folder 7; Health-Mental Health System Act HR 4156 (correspondence, bill copy); 5/21/1979 |
| Box 18; folder 8; Health-National Plan HR 5400 (correspondence, bill copy); 9/25/1979 |
| Box 18; folder 9; Health-Nurse Training HR 1143 (bill copy); 1/18/1979 |
| Box 18; folder 10; Health-Nurse Training HR 3633 (correspondence, bill copy); 4/10/1979 |
| Box 18; folder 11; Health-Hospitals Service HR 2765 (bill copy); 3/8/1979 |
| Box 18; folder 12; Health-National Health Service Administration HR 14285 (bill copy); 10/11/1978 |
| Box 18; folder 13; Health-National Health Service Modification HR 3170 (bill copy); 3/21/1979 |
| Box 18; folder 14; Health-Ryan, Ralph (correspondence, reports); 1973-74 |
| Box 18; folder 15; Health Benefits Act HR 2059 (bill copy); 1/23/1975 |
| Box 18; folder 16; Health Benefits Act HR 2050 (bill copy); 1/23/1975 |
| Box 19; folder 1; Health Care HR 11345 (correspondence, bill copy); 11/8/1973 |
| Box 19; folder 2; Health Care-Financial Assistance HR 12233 (bill copy); 3/2/1976 |
| Box 19; folder 3; Health Conference HJ 835 (bill copy); 11/29/1973 |
| Box 19; folder 4; Health Conference HR 934 (bill copy); 3/7/1974 |
| Box 19; folder 5; Health Conference HR 456 (bill copy); 5/13/1975 |
| Box 19; folder 6; Health Conference HR 280 (bill copy); 2/23/1977 |
| Box 19; folder 7; Health Insurance-Elderly HR 2602 (correspondence, bill copy); 7/31/1979 |
bill copy); 2/25/1971
Box 30; folder 1; Natural Gas Pipeline Safety Appropriations HR 12168
(correspondence, bill copy); 2/26/1976
Box 30; folder 2; Natural Gas Pipeline Safety Authorization HR 9903 (bill copy);
9/30/1975
Box 30; folder 3; Natural Gas Prices H.CON. 252 (reports, articles, bill copy);
6/14/1973
Box 30; folder 4; Natural Gas Supplies HR 9464 (correspondence, reports, bill copy);
9/9/1975
Box 30; folder 5; Natural Gas Act HR 8257 (bill copy); 5/30/1973
Box 30; folder 6; Natural Gas Act HR 9410 (bill copy); 9/5/1975
Box 30; folder 7; Natural Gas Act HR 9409 (bill copy); 9/5/1975
Box 30; folder 8; Natural Gas Act HR 4943 (correspondence, articles, bill copy);
3/15/1953
Box 30; folder 9; Natural Gas Act HR 7105 (correspondence, articles, bill copy);
4/30/1957
Box 30; folder 10; Natural Gas Act HR 19510 (bill copy); 9/29/1970
Box 30; folder 11; Natural Gas Act HR 3669 (correspondence, reports, bill copy);
2/4/1971
Box 30; folder 12; NGA-Control HR 8549 (bill copy); 4/13/1967
Box 30; folder 13; NGA-Publications HR 8548 (bill copy); 4/13/1967
Box 30; folder 14; Naval Oil Shale HR 7542 (correspondence, bill copy); 5/14/1957
Box 31; folder 1; Noise HR 5275 (correspondence, bill copy); 3/1/1971
Box 31; folder 2; Noise HR 17228 (bill copy); 7/18/1972
Box 31; folder 3; Noise (correspondence); 1975-76
Box 31; folder 4; Noise Control HR 3120 (bill copy); 3/20/1979
Box 31; folder 5; Noise Control HR 3587 (correspondence, reports, bill copy);
4/10/1979
Box 31; folder 6; Nursing HR 5635 (correspondence, reports, bill copy); 3/12/1959
Box 31; folder 7; Nursing HR 5682 (correspondence, bill copy); 3/16/1961
Box 31; folder 8; Nursing HR 5248 (correspondence, bill copy); 3/28/1963
Box 31; folder 9; Nurse Training HR 15757 (correspondence, reports, bill copy);
3/5/1968
Box 31; folder 10; Nurse Training HR 15757 (bill copy); 3/5/1968
Box 32; folder 1; Oil-Price Controls HR 1302 (correspondence, bill copy); 6/15/1976
Box 32; folder 2; Oil-Price Controls HR 1303 (correspondence, reports, bill copy);
6/15/1976
Box 32; folder 3; Oil-Price Controls HR 439 (bill copy); 5/1/1975
Box 32; folder 4; Oil-Price Controls HR 605 (correspondence, bill copy); 7/17/1975
Box 32; folder 5; Oil-Price Controls HR 641 (correspondence, reports, bill copy);
7/28/1975
Box 32; folder 6; Oil-Price Controls HR 1363 (bill copy); 6/24/1976
Box 32; folder 7; Oil-Price Controls HR 1362 (bill copy); 6/24/1976
Box 32; folder 8; Oil & Gas, to conserve HR 6737 (reports, bill copy); 3/7/1967
Box 32; folder 9; Oil & Gas Compact HR 586 (correspondence, bill copy); 4/28/1971
Box 32; folder 10; Oil & Gas Programs HR 17082 (correspondence, bill copy);
10/11/1972
Box 32; folder 11; Oil & Gas Investment Act HR 6821 (bill copy); 4/10/1973
Box 32; folder 12; Olympic Authorization HR 13878 (correspondence, bill copy);
5/18/1976
Box 32; folder 13; Organization of Interstate (correspondence, reports, articles); 1967-68
Box 32; folder 14; Organization of Interstate (correspondence, graphs); 1967-68
Box 32; folder 15; Organization of Interstate (correspondence, reports, articles); 1969-70
Box 32; folder 16; Packaging or Labeling (correspondence, reports, articles, bill copy); 1966
Box 33; folder 1; Packaging or Labeling HR 15440 (correspondence, reports, bill copy); 6/2/1966
Box 33; folder 2; Packaging or Labeling-Cigarettes HR 6543 (reports, bill copy); 2/6/1969
Box 33; folder 3; Peace, Dept. of HR 1421 (correspondence, reports, articles, bill copy); 1/9/1953
Box 33; folder 4; Peace, Dept. of HR 196 (correspondence, reports, articles, bill copy); 1/5/1955
Box 33; folder 5; Peace, Dept. of HR 4137 (correspondence, bill copy); 1/30/1957
Box 33; folder 6; Peace, Dept. of HR 1352 (correspondence, bill copy); 1/7/1959
Box 34; folder 1; Peace, Dept. of HR 9010 (correspondence, bill copy); 8/31/1961
Box 34; folder 2; Peace Agency, Natl. HR 10830 (bill copy); 3/1/1960
Box 34; folder 3; Peace Agency, Natl. HR 4306 (correspondence, bill copy); 1/24/1961
Box 34; folder 4; Peace & Security, U.S. Disarm. For World HR 7962 (correspondence, reports, articles, bill copy); 6/29/1961
Box 34; folder 5; Pennocchia, Luma Marie HR 9604 (bill copy); 8/30/1957
Box 34; folder 6; Physicians, Dentists, etc. HR 8774 (bill copy); 8/17/1961
Box 34; folder 7; Physicians etc. HR 3609 (correspondence, bill copy); 2/7/1963
Box 34; folder 8; PHS-Amend & Improve HR 15960 (bill copy); 2/17/1970
Box 34; folder 9; PHS-Communicable Disease HR 12067 (correspondence, reports, bill copy); 5/11/1969
Box 34; folder 10; PHS-Communicable Disease HR 14030 (reports, bill copy); 3/22/1972
Box 34; folder 11; PHS-Chronic Diseases HR 14284 (correspondence, bill copy); 10/9/1969
Box 34; folder 12; PHS-Education/Doctors of Medicine & Osteopathy HR 4170 (correspondence, bill copy); 2/10/1971
Box 34; folder 13; PHS-Employees-Rockville HR 14385 (correspondence, bill copy); 10/16/1969
Box 34; folder 14; PHS-Environmental Protection Agency HR 19009 (bill copy); 3/13/1970
Box 34; folder 15; PHS-Family Planning HR 15159 (reports, articles, bill copy); 12/9/1969
Box 35; folder 1; PHS-Family Planning-Methodists HR 15159 (correspondence, reports); undated
Box 35; folder 2; PHS-Grants-Health Schools HR 14528 (correspondence, bill copy); 10/27/1969
Box 35; folder 3; PHS-Grants HR 14341 (bill copy); 4/12/1972
Box 35; folder 4; PHS-Hospitals HR 6797 (correspondence, reports, bill copy); 2/17/1969
Box 35; folder 5; PHS-Hospitals-I (reports); 4/16/1969
Box 35; folder 6; PHS-Maintenance HR 5615 (bill copy); 3/4/1971
Box 35; folder 7; PHS-Manpower HR 5614 (reports, bill copy); 3/4/1971
4/10/1978
Box 38; folder 7; Railpax (reports, articles); 1971-72
Box 38; folder 8; Rail Public Counsel Authorization HR 12162 (bill copy); 4/17/1978
Box 38; folder 9; Rail Public Counsel Authorization HR 2420 (bill copy); 2/26/1979
Box 38; folder 10; Railroads A-F (correspondence, reports); 1975-76
Box 38; folder 11; Railroads G-L (correspondence, reports); 1975-76
Box 38; folder 12; Railroads Mc-R (reports); 1975-76
Box 38; folder 13; Railroads HR 12285 (bill copy); 4/30/1958
Box 38; folder 14; Railroads HJ 365 (correspondence, bill copy); 4/11/1961
Box 38; folder 15; Railroads HJ 365 (bill copy); 4/11/1961
Box 38; folder 16; Railroads HJ 579 (correspondence, bill copy); 7/29/1963
Box 38; folder 17; Railroads HJ 579 (clippings, bill copy); 7/29/1963
Box 38; folder 18; Railroads HR 11920 (bill copy); 5/28/1962
Box 38; folder 19; Railroads-Repeal Section 13a Interstate Commerce Act HR 11416 (bill copy, articles); 4/18/1962
Box 38; folder 20; Railroads 660 (articles, reports, bill copy); 8/22/1963
Box 38; folder 21; Railroads-Repeal S.13a Interstate Commerce Act HR 4744 (correspondence, articles, bill copy); 3/11/1963
Box 39; folder 1; Railroads-Amtrak HR 8351 (correspondence, reports, bill copy); 6/4/1973
Box 39; folder 2; Railroads-Amtrak HR 11493 (correspondence, reports, bill copy); 3/13/1978
Box 39; folder 3; Railroads-Chicago Railroad Co. HJ 318 (bill copy); 5/1/1979
Box 39; folder 4; Railroads-Chicago Railroad Co. HJ 341 (correspondence, reports, bill copy); 5/23/1979
Box 39; folder 5; Railroads-Children HR 14355 (reports, articles, bill copy); 4/6/1966
Box 39; folder 6; Railroads-Conrail HR 11492 (correspondence, bill copy); 3/13/1978
Box 39; folder 7; Railroads-Conrail HR 12161 (correspondence, bill copy); 4/17/1978
Box 39; folder 8; Railroads-Conrail Financing HR 10697 (bill copy); 11/11/1975
Box 39; folder 9; Railroads-Conrail Securities HR 10698 (bill copy); 11/11/1975
Box 39; folder 10; Railroads-Federal Aid HR 6591 (bill copy); 4/4/1973
Box 39; folder 11; Railroads-Final System Plan-Negotiations H.Con. 575 (correspondence, bill copy); 3/4/1976
Box 40; folder 1; Railroad Financing Amendments HR 11981 (bill copy); 4/10/1978
Box 40; folder 2; Railroads-Fossil Fuel HR 1069 (bill copy); 11/11/1975
Box 40; folder 3; Railroads-Freight Assistance HR 8398 (correspondence, bill copy); 7/18/1977
Box 40; folder 4; Railroads-Freight Assistance HR 9398 (bill copy); 9/30/1977
Box 40; folder 5; Railroads-Freight Cars HR 8109 (correspondence, articles, reports, bill copy); 5/5/1971
Box 40; folder 6; Railroads-Hours of Service HR 8449 (correspondence, reports, bill copy); 3/6/1969
Box 40; folder 7; Railroads-Hours of Service (correspondence); 1971-72
Box 40; folder 8; Railroads-Hours of Service HR 8896 (bill copy); 8/5/1977
Box 40; folder 9; Railroads-Hours of Service HR 8365 (correspondence, bill copy); 7/15/1977
Box 40; folder 10; Railroads-Hours of Service HR 8643 (bill copy); 7/28/1977
Box 40; folder 11; Railroads-Hours of Service HR 11118 (bill copy); 2/23/1978
Box 40; folder 12; Railroads-Improvement, Employment HR 6808 (correspondence, transcripts, bill copy); 5/7/1975
10/20/1969
Box 45; folder 12; Railroad Safety HR 7022 (bill copy); 5/9/1977
Box 45; folder 13; Railroad Safety HR 9027 (correspondence, reports, bill copy);

9/9/1977
Box 45; folder 14; Railroad Safety-Hours of Service HR 1540 (bill copy); 1/25/1979
Box 45; folder 15; Railroad Safety Act HR 6497 (bill copy); 2/12/1980
Box 45; folder 16; Railroad Safety Authorization HR 8813 (correspondence, bill copy);

6/19/1973
Box 45; folder 17; Railroad Safety Authorization HR 14076 (correspondence, articles,

bill copy); 4/9/1974
Box 45; folder 18; Railroad Safety Authorization HR 14077 (bill copy); 4/9/1974
Box 45; folder 19; Railroad Safety Authorization HR 14932 (bill copy); 5/21/1974
Box 46; folder 1; Railroad Safety Authorization HR 15223 (correspondence, reports, bill

copy); 6/5/1974
Box 46; folder 2; Railroad Safety Authorization HR 5358 (correspondence, bill copy);

3/21/1975
Box 46; folder 3; Railroad Safety Authorization HR 6569 (bill copy); 4/30/1975
Box 46; folder 4; Railroad Safety Authorization HR 11804 (reports, bill copy); 2/9/1976
Box 46; folder 5; Railroad Safety Authorization HR 11837 (bill copy); 2/10/1976
Box 46; folder 6; Railroad Safety Authorization HR 10556 (bill copy); 1/25/1978
Box 46; folder 7; Railroad Safety Authorization HR 11980 (correspondence, bill copy);

4/10/1978
Box 46; folder 8; Railroad Safety Authorization HR 7062 (bill copy); 4/15/1980
Box 46; folder 9; Railroad Service HR 11029 (bill copy); 9/30/1971
Box 46; folder 10; Railroad Stock HR 11824 (correspondence, bill copy); 11/17/1971
Box 46; folder 11; Railroad Traffic HR 9748 (bill copy); 7/13/1971
Box 46; folder 12; Railroad Unemployment HR 14563 (reports, bill copy); 12/15/1976
Box 46; folder 13; Railroad Unemployment HR 14563 (correspondence, bill copy);

12/15/1976
Box 46; folder 14; Railroad Unemployment HR 14563 (bill copy); 12/15/1967
Box 46; folder 15; Railroad Unemployment HR 4173 (bill copy); 2/10/1971
Box 46; folder 16; Railroad Unemployment HR 8868 (bill copy); 6/2/1971
Box 46; folder 17; Railroad Unemployment Ins. HR 15302 (bill copy); 6/10/1974
Box 46; folder 18; Railroad Unemployment Ins. HR 2357 (reports, bill copy); 1/29/1975
Box 46; folder 19; Railroad Unemployment Ins. HR 4716 (correspondence, bill copy);

3/12/1975
Box 46; folder 20; Railroad Unemployment Ins. HR 8714 (bill copy); 7/17/1975
Box 47; folder 1; Railroad Reorganization HR 17109 (bill copy); 10/7/1974
Box 47; folder 2; Rail Reorganization HR 2051 (correspondence, bill copy); 1/23/1975
Box 47; folder 3; Rail Reorganization Authorization HR 13325 (bill copy); 4/27/1976
Box 47; folder 4; Rail Reorganization Act Authorization HR 4049 (bill copy); 2/24/1977
Box 47; folder 5; Rail Reorganization Act HR 6739 (bill copy); 4/28/1977
Box 47; folder 6; Rail Reorganization Act Authorization HR 2419 (bill copy); 2/26/1979
Box 47; folder 7; Rail Reorganization Act Authorization HR 6697 (bill copy); 3/4/1980
Box 47; folder 8; Rail Service Assistance HR 11979 (correspondence, bill copy);

4/10/1978
Box 47; folder 9; Rail Service Assistance HR 2766 (bill copy); 3/8/1979
Box 47; folder 10; Rail Service Assistance HR 4570 (bill copy); 6/21/1979
Box 47; folder 11; Railway Labor Act HR 706 (correspondence, bill copy); 1966
Box 47; folder 12; Railway Labor Act HR 706 & 704 (correspondence, articles, reports,
bill copy); 1965-66
Box 47; folder 13; Railway Labor Act HR 15349 (bill copy); 12/18/1969
Box 47; folder 14; Railway Labor Dispute HJ 642 (bill copy); 5/17/1971
Box 47; folder 15; Railway Labor Management Dispute HJ 1413 (correspondence, reports, articles, bill copy); 12/8/1970
Box 47; folder 16; Railway Labor Management Dispute HJ 364 (bill copy); 2/18/1971
Box 47; folder 17; Refrigerators HR 14285 (bill copy); 10/9/1969
Box 47; folder 18; Regulatory Reform-National Commission HR 9393 (correspondence, bill copy); 9/5/1975
Box 47; folder 19; Routes & Rates HR 6553 (bill copy); 3/2/1967
Box 48A; folder 1; Safe Drinking Water HR 5368 (correspondence, reports, bill copy); 3/7/1973
Box 48A; folder 2; Safe Drinking Water Authorization HR 6827 (correspondence, reports, bill copy); 5/2/1977
Box 48A; folder 3; Safe Drinking Water Authorization HR 6159 (correspondence, bill copy); 4/6/1977
Box 48A; folder 4; Safe Drinking Water Authorization HR 6160 (bill copy); 4/6/1977
Box 48A; folder 5; Safe Drinking Water Act HR 8117 (bill copy); 9/15/1980
Box 48A; folder 6; Securities (correspondence); 1975-76
Box 48A; folder 7; Securities HR 14090 (bill copy); 9/14/1978
Box 48A; folder 8; Securities-Carriers HR 11092 (correspondence, bill copy); 10/24/1973
Box 48A; folder 9; Securities-Carriers HR 9810 (correspondence, bill copy); 1973-74
Box 48B; folder 10; Securities-Employee Benefit Plans HR 7667 (correspondence, bill copy); 6/25/1980
Box 48B; folder 11; Securities-Financial Privacy HR 7836 (bill copy); 7/25/1980
Box 48B; folder 12; Securities-Foreign Sales HR 8256 (bill copy); 5/30/1973
Box 48B; folder 13; Securities-Investment Advisors HR 12981 (reports, bill copy); 4/1/1976
Box 48B; folder 14; Securities-Public Accountants (correspondence); 1977-78
Box 48B; folder 15; Securities-Small Business Issuers' Simplification Act HR 6580 (bill copy); 2/22/1980
Box 48B; folder 16; Securities-Trust Indenture HR 7516 (bill copy); 6/5/1980
Box 48B; folder 17; Securities Authorization HR 6830 (correspondence, reports, bill copy); 3/17/1980
Box 48B; folder 18; Securities Investor Protection Act HR 6831 (correspondence, bill copy); 3/17/1980
Box 48B; folder 19; Securities Investor Protection Act-Financial Privacy HR 7939 (correspondence, bill copy); 8/18/1980
Box 48B; folder 20; Securities Margin Requirements HR 7696 (bill copy); 3/22/1967
Box 48B; folder 21; Securities Protection HR 8064 (bill copy); 6/19/1975
Box 49; folder 1; Securities Reform Act HR 10 (correspondence, bill copy); 1/14/1975
Box 49; folder 2; Securities Reform Act HR 10 (bill copy); 1/14/1975
Box 49; folder 3; Securities Reform Act HR 4111 (bill copy); 3/3/1975
Box 49; folder 4; Securities & Exchange Commission (correspondence); 1971-72
Box 49; folder 5; Securities & Exchange Commission HR 15303 (bill copy); 6/1/1972
Box 49; folder 6; SEC Authorization HR 3721 (bill copy); 2/21/1977
Box 49; folder 7; SEC Authorization HR 3722 (bill copy); 2/21/1977
Box 49; folder 8; SEC Authorization HR 11119 (bill copy); 2/23/1978
Box 49; folder 9; SEC Carriers HR 12128 (correspondence, articles, bill copy);
Box 52; folder 1; TV-Educational HR 6736 (correspondence, reports, articles, tables, bill copy); 1967-68
Box 52; folder 2; TV-Equal Time-Fairness Doctrine (correspondence, reports, articles); 1969-70
Box 52; folder 3; TV-Radio Edu. Grants HR 4212 (correspondence, reports, bill copy); 1/23/1969
Box 52; folder 4; TV-Equal Time HR 12218 (correspondence, bill copy); 1/22/1974
Box 52; folder 5; TV-Political Spending HR 8628 (correspondence, reports, bill copy); 5/20/1971
Box 52; folder 6; TV-Public Broadcasting Corp. HR 15986 (correspondence, articles, bill copy); 3/14/1968
Box 52; folder 7; TV-Subscription-Amendment of part 73 FCC Rules & Regulations (reports); 12/13/1968
Box 52; folder 8; Textile Fiber Products Identification Bill HR 10117 (correspondence, bill copy); 3/21/1956
Box 52; folder 9; Textile Fiber HR 5160 (correspondence, bill copy); 2/18/1965
Box 52; folder 10; Time HR 395 (correspondence, bill copy); 1/5/1955
Box 52; folder 11; Time HR 1355 (bill copy); 1/7/1959
Box 52; folder 12; Time HR 1354 (bill copy); 1/7/1959
Box 52; folder 13; Time HR 5771 (correspondence, bill copy); 3/7/1957
Box 52; folder 14; Time HR 7707 (correspondence, bill copy); 5/22/1957
Box 52; folder 15; Time HR 7775 (correspondence, bill copy); 6/20/1961
Box 53; folder 1; Time HR 7774 (bill copy); 6/20/1961
Box 53; folder 2; Time HR 3114 (correspondence, bill copy); 1/31/1963
Box 53; folder 3; Time HR 7891 (reports, bill copy); 8/1/1963
Box 53; folder 4; Time HR 11438 (correspondence, reports, bill copy); 6/3/1964
Box 53; folder 5; Time HR 12462 (correspondence, bill copy); 8/20/1964
Box 53; folder 6; Time HR 1581 (correspondence, bill copy); 1/6/1965
Box 53; folder 7; Time HR 7685 (correspondence, articles, bill copy); 1/6/1965
Box 53; folder 8; Time HR 4174 (correspondence, bill copy); 2/10/1971
Box 53; folder 9; Time HR 11324 (correspondence, bill copy); 11/7/1973
Box 53; folder 10; Time (correspondence); 1975-76
Box 53; folder 11; Time HR 12198 (correspondence, bill copy); 3/1/1976
Box 53; folder 12; Time-Exemptions HR 16102 (correspondence, bill copy); 7/24/1974
Box 53; folder 13; Tires HR 13666 (correspondence, reports, bill copy); 3/15/1966
Box 54; folder 1; Tourism HR 7321 (correspondence, reports, bill copy); 5/8/1980
Box 54; folder 2; Toxic Substances HR 5087 (correspondence, bill copy); 3/1/1973
Box 54; folder 3; Trading With the Enemy Act HR 12543 (bill copy); 2/3/1966
Box 54; folder 4; Traffic Safety HR 13228 (reports, files, correspondence, bill copy); 1966
Box 54; folder 5; Traffic-Motor Safety HR 10105 (correspondence, reports, bill copy); 4/15/1969
Box 54; folder 6; Traffic Safety HR 13228 (reports, bill copy); 1966
Box 54; folder 7; Traffic-Motor Safety HR 8190 (correspondence, bill copy); 3/4/1969
Box 54; folder 8; Traffic-Motor Vehicle Safety HR 17334 (correspondence, bill copy); 4/29/1970
Box 55; folder 1; Transcript from Trial Proceedings-U.S. vs John Jenrette (transcripts-part 1 of 5); 12/9/1980
Box 55; folder 2; Transcript from Trial Proceedings-U.S. vs John Jenrette (transcripts-
Box 57; folder 16; Veterans-Railroad Retirement HR 12490 (bill copy); 8/21/1967
Box 57; folder 17; War Claims HR 3669 (bill copy); 2/4/1971
Box 57; folder 18; War Claims Benefits HR 14342 (bill copy); 4/12/1972
Box 57; folder 19; War Claims Benefits HR 5895 (bill copy); 3/20/1973
Box 57; folder 20; War Claims Benefits HR 5360 (correspondence, bill copy); 3/21/1975
Box 57; folder 21; Warranty HR 18056 (bill copy); 6/11/1970
Box 57; folder 22; Waste Disposal HR 15898 (bill copy); 3/12/1968
Box 57; folder 23; Water HR 15899 (bill copy); 3/12/1968
Box 57; folder 24; Ways/Means Anti-Dumping Act-To Amend HR 8598 (correspondence, reports, pamphlets, bill copy); 5/26/1965
Box 58; folder 1; Ways & Means-Cattle Hides HR 15356 (correspondence, reports, bill copy); 6/6/1972
Box 58; folder 2; Ways & Means-Dairy Imports HR 12363 (correspondence, bill copy); 8/15/1967
Box 58; folder 3; Ways & Means-Foreign Trade HR 5086 (correspondence, reports, articles, pamphlets, bill copy); 3/1/1973
Box 58; folder 4; Ways & Means-Foreign Trade HR 11972 (correspondence, reports, bill copy); 11/30/1973
Box 58; folder 5; Ways & Means-Glass-Flat HR 13845 (reports, bill copy); 11/2/1967
Box 58; folder 6; Ways & Means-International Trade HR 17141 (correspondence, bill copy); 5/8/1968
Box 58; folder 7; Ways & Means-International Trade HR 3515 (bill copy); 1/31/1973
Box 58; folder 8; Ways & Means-Oil HR 3089 (correspondence, articles, bill copy); 2/16/1953
Box 58; folder 9; Ways & Means-Oil HR 8643 (bill copy); 9/26/1963
Box 58; folder 10; Ways & Means-Oil HR 10710 (correspondence, articles, bill copy); 6/8/1977
Box 58; folder 11; Ways & Means-Oil H.Con. Res. 355 (bill copy); 10/17/1973
Box 58; folder 12; Ways & Means-Rural Development HR 11022 (bill copy); 9/30/1971
Box 59; folder 1; Ways & Means-Social Security HR 194 (correspondence, bill copy); 1/5/1955
Box 59; folder 2; Ways & Means-Social Security HR 41410 (correspondence, bill copy); 1/30/1957
Box 59; folder 3; Ways & Means-Social Security HR 1351 (bill copy); 1/7/1953
Box 59; folder 4; Ways & Means-Social Security HR 6204 (correspondence, bill copy); 4/8/1959
Box 59; folder 5; Ways & Means-Social Security HR 1830 (correspondence, bill copy); 1/14/1961
Box 59; folder 6; Ways & Means-Social Security HR 4344 (correspondence, bill copy); 2/27/1963
Box 59; folder 7; Ways & Means-Social Security HR 12132 (bill copy); 7/29/1964
Box 59; folder 8; Ways & Means-Security-Blind HR 12877 (correspondence, bill copy); 9/13/1967
Box 59; folder 9; Ways & Means-Social Security HR 4783 (bill copy); 2/2/1967
Box 59; folder 10; Ways & Means-SS-Drugs HR 4244 (bill copy); 2/10/1971
Box 59; folder 11; Ways & Means-Social Security HR 5358 (correspondence, bill copy); 3/2/1971
Box 59; folder 12; Ways & Means-Social Security Increase HR 14839 (correspondence, bill copy); undated
Box 59; folder 13; Ways/Means-SS-Railroad Retirement HR 4680 (correspondence, bill copy); 2/22/1973
Box 59; folder 14; Ways/Means-Tax, Air, Pollution HR 9000 (correspondence, bill copy); 4/20/1967
Box 59; folder 15; Ways/Means-Tax/Excise HR 11002 (correspondence, bill copy); 3/9/1960
Box 59; folder 16; Ways/Means-Tax-Home Repair HR 7838 (correspondence, tables, bill copy); 4/28/1971
Box 59; folder 17; Ways/Means-Tax/Income Internal Revenue HR 4399 (correspondence, bill copy); 3/5/59, 4/27/49
Box 59; folder 18; Ways/Means-Tax, Income HR 8134 (correspondence, bill copy); 3/1/1954
Box 59; folder 19; Ways/Means-Tax Income HR 4223 (correspondence, bill copy); 1/31/1957
Box 59; folder 20; Ways/Means-Tax-Income-Internal Revenue HR 9209 (correspondence, bill copy); 8/9/1957
Box 59; folder 21; Ways/Means-Tax-Income-Internal Revenue HR 12726 (bill copy); 5/28/1958
Box 60; folder 1; Ways/Means-Tax Income HR 1350 (correspondence, bill copy); 1/7/1959
Box 60; folder 2; Ways/Means-Tax Income HR 1829 (correspondence, bill copy); 1/4/1961
Box 60; folder 3; Ways/Means Tax-Income HR 4343 (bill copy); 2/27/1963
Box 60; folder 4; Ways/Means-Tax Income HR 8860 (correspondence, articles, bill copy); 6/8/1965
Box 60; folder 5; Ways/Means-Tax Income-Teachers/Internal Revenue HR 10992 (bill copy); 4/21/1964
Box 60; folder 6; Ways/Means-Tax, Income, Teachers HR 17461 (correspondence, bill copy); 8/31/1966
Box 60; folder 7; Ways/Means-Tax-Natural Gas/Internal Revenue HR 9823 (bill copy); 3/7/1956
Box 60; folder 8; Ways/Means-Textile HR 12491 (correspondence, bill copy); 8/21/1967
Box 60; folder 9; Ways/Means-Trade Expansion HR 12131 (bill copy); 7/29/1964
Box 60; folder 10; Ways/Means-Trade Expansion Act-Amendments HR 16690 (bill copy); 4/14/1972
Box 60; folder 11; Weather HR 9212 (correspondence, bill copy); 4/26/1967
Box 60; folder 12; Weather H. Con. Res. 723 (articles, bill copy); 3/19/1968
Box 60; folder 13; Weather Modification HR 6893 (bill copy); 3/29/1971
Box 60; folder 14; Weather Modification HR 14485 (bill copy); 4/30/1974
Box 60; folder 15; Weather Watch HJ Res. 688 (bill copy); 6/28/1967
Box 60; folder 16; Wen, Chin-Yung HR 8488 (correspondence, bill copy); 7/30/1959
Box 60; folder 17; Youth Honor Day HJ Res. 414 (correspondence, articles, pamphlets, bill copy); 6/4/1959

**Series 2. House Legislation Files**

Box 61A; folder 1; Agriculture-Food Stamps HR 2126 (correspondence, bill copy); 3/8/1979
Box 61A; folder 2; Agriculture-Hunger Commission H. Res. 792 (correspondence, bill
copy); 7/30/1979
Box 62; folder 6; Banking-Synthetic Fuels HR 4568 (correspondence, bill copy);
6/26/1979
Box 62; folder 7; Banking & Currency-Flood Insurance HR 16969 (bill copy); 10/1/1974
Box 62; folder 8; Banking-Flood Protection HR 5301 (bill copy); 3/20/1975
Box 62; folder 9; Blind HR 1175 (correspondence, bill copy); 1/7/1959
Box 62; folder 10; Brandon, Hayward O. HR 3329 (bill copy); 3/7/1949
Box 62; folder 11; Bribery & Graft HR 7474 (bill copy); 4/9/1952
Box 62; folder 12; Centennial Medal-W.V. HR 11282 (bill copy); 4/12/1962
Box 62; folder 13; Chang, Paul Kenk HR 2674 (correspondence, bill copy); 2/3/1953
Box 62; folder 14; Civil Service-Air Traffic Controllers HR 19601 (bill copy); 10/6/1970
Box 62; folder 15; Civil Service-Apple HJ Res. 808 (correspondence, bill copy);
2/11/1976
Box 62; folder 16; Civil Service-Apollo Anniversary HJ Res. 353 (bill copy); 6/5/1979
Box 62; folder 17; Civil Service-De Galvez, Bernardo HJ Res. 1398 (bill copy);
10/4/1978
Box 62; folder 18; Civil Service-Disney, Walt HJ Res. 477 (bill copy); 2/6/1980
Box 62; folder 19; Civil Service-Federal Employees Insurance HR 12862 (bill copy);
5/25/1978
Box 62; folder 20; Civil Service-Federal Wage Board Employees HR 4410 (correspondence, bill copy); 2/20/1973
Box 62; folder 21; Civil Service-Firefighters Sunday HJ Res. 727 (bill copy); 2/6/1978
Box 62; folder 22; Civil Service-Italian American Heritage Week HJ Res. 568 (bill copy);
8/27/1980
Box 62; folder 23; Civil Service-Iwo Jima Commemoration Day HJ Res. 469 (bill copy);
2/7/1980
Box 62; folder 24; Civil Service-Love America Week HJ Res. 534 (bill copy); 6/24/1977
Box 62; folder 25; Civil Service-Jefferson HJ Res. 906 (bill copy); 4/1/1976
Box 63; folder 1; Civil Service-National Agriculture Day HJ Res. 560 (correspondence,
bill copy); 8/22/1980
Box 63; folder 2; Civil Service-National Athletic Boosters Week HJ Res. 42 (bill copy);
2/5/1980
Box 63; folder 3; Civil Service-National Brotherhood Day HJ Res. 1030 (bill copy);
6/23/1968
Box 63; folder 4; Civil Service-National Bicentennial Prayer Day HJ Res. 1011 (bill
copy); 7/1/1976
Box 63; folder 5; Civil Service-National Cancer Day HJ Res. 916 (bill copy); 4/8/1976
Box 63; folder 6; Civil Service-National Defense Week HJ Res. 306 (bill copy);
6/22/1979
Box 63; folder 7; Civil Service-National Diabetes Week HJ Res. 364 (bill copy);
6/20/1979
Box 63; folder 8; Civil Service-National Farmers' Day HJ Res. 359 (bill copy);
6/14/1979
Box 63; folder 9; Civil Service-National Farmers' Day HJ Res. 5758 (bill copy);
10/31/1979
Box 63; folder 10; Civil Service-National Free Enterprise Day HJ Res. 870 (bill copy);
4/25/1978
Box 63; folder 11; Civil Service-National Garden Week HJ Res. 509 (bill copy);
3/11/1980
Box 63; folder 12; Civil Service-National Grandparents Day HJ Res. 480
(correspondence, bill copy); 5/23/1977
Box 63; folder 13; Civil Service-National Guard Day HJ Res. 1080 (bill copy); 7/24/1978
Box 63; folder 14; Civil Service-National Guard Day HJ Res. 326 (bill copy); 5/14/1979
Box 63; folder 15; Civil Service-National Hunting & Fishing Day HJ Res. 234 (bill copy); 2/20/1975
Box 63; folder 16; Civil Service-National Hunting & Fishing Day HJ Res. 336 (correspondence, bill copy); 9/5/1979
Box 63; folder 17; Civil Service-National Jogging Day H. 755 (bill copy); 9/30/1980
Box 63; folder 18; Civil Service-National Meals on Wheels Week HH 238 (bill copy); 6/20/1979
Box 63; folder 19; Civil Service-National Medic Alert Week HJ Res. 255 (bill copy); 9/28/1979
Box 63; folder 20; Civil Service-National Museum Day HJ Res. 329 (bill copy); 5/15/1979
Box 63; folder 21; Civil Service-National Ocean Week HJ Res. 335 (bill copy); 5/16/1979
Box 63; folder 22; Civil Service-Older Worker Week HJ Res. 837 (bill copy); 3/2/1976
Box 63; folder 23; Civil Service-National Lupus Week HJ Res. 19 (bill copy); undated
Box 63; folder 24; Civil Service-National Lupus Week HJ Res. 24 (correspondence, bill copy); 1/4/1977
Box 63; folder 25; Civil Service-National Lupus Week HJ Res. 266 (bill copy); 3/20/1979
Box 63; folder 26; Civil Service-National React Month HJ Res. 439 (correspondence, bill copy); 11/7/1979
Box 63; folder 27; Civil Service-National Rural Health Week H. 1002 (correspondence, bill copy); 1/29/1976
Box 63; folder 28; Civil Service-National Shut-in-Day HJ Res. 145 (bill copy); 3/6/1980
Box 63; folder 29; Civil Service-National Unity Day HJ Res. 458 (bill copy); 12/6/1979
Box 63; folder 30; Civil Service-Sun Day HJ Res. 724 (bill copy); 2/6/1978
Box 63; folder 31; Civil Service-Older Worker Week HJ Res. 854 (bill copy); 3/4/1976
Box 63; folder 32; Civil Service-Teacher Day HJ Res. 267 (bill copy); 11/16/1979
Box 63; folder 33; Civil Service-Vietnam Veterans Week HJ Res. 1154 (bill copy); 10/4/1978
Box 63; folder 34; Civil Service-Volunteer Firemen Week HJ Res. 1073 (bill copy); 8/26/1976
Box 63; folder 35; Civil Service-Will Rogers Day HJ Res. 3 (bill copy); 7/25/1979
Box 63; folder 36; Civil Service-Working Mothers' Day HJ Res. 379 (correspondence, bill copy); 8/18/1980
Box 63; folder 37; Coal HR 5444 (correspondence, reports, articles, bill copy); 3/9/1959
Box 63; folder 38; Communism HR 10019 (correspondence, bill copy); 1/31/1962
Box 63; folder 39; Communism-Commission HR 6943 (correspondence, articles, bill copy); 1/6/1954
Box 64; folder 1; Distressed Area HR 473 (correspondence, reports, bill copy); 3/11/1960
Box 64; folder 2; District of Columbia-Hospitals HR 11628 (correspondence, bill copies); 11/8/1971
Box 64; folder 3; Dist. Col. Home Rule HR 4820 (correspondence, reports, bill copy); 2/19/1959
6/19/1968
Box 66; folder 13; Foreign Affairs-POWs H.Con. 117 (correspondence, bill copy);
2/3/1971
Box 66; folder 14; Foreign Affairs-Turkey HR 1386 (bill copy); 9/24/1974
Box 66; folder 15; Foreign Affairs-Vietnam Peace HR 672 (correspondence, bill copy);
11/6/1969
Box 66; folder 16; Fuel & Energy Resources H.Con. 426 (bill copy); 8/27/1959
Box 66; folder 17; Gilkeson/Morefield Property HR 8933-1/30/56, HR 6182-3/19/57,
PL 85-366-3/17/58 (correspondence, bill copy); ca. 1956-1958
Box 66; folder 18; Government Operations-Energy Conference HJ 1062
(correspondence, bill copy); 8/25/1976
Box 66; folder 19; Govt. Operations-Folklife Center HR 5443 (bill copies); 3/25/1975
Box 66; folder 20; Govt. Operations-National Forests HR 5416 (bill copy); 3/24/1975
Box 66; folder 21; Govt. Operations-Health Dept. HR 14199 (correspondence, bill
copies); 1/6/1973
Box 66; folder 22; Govt. Operations-Health Dept. HR 1058 (bill copies); 1/6/1973
Box 67; folder 1; Govt. Operations-Peace, Dept. HR 678 (correspondence, reports,
articles, bill copy); 1/6/1969
Box 67; folder 2; Govt. Operations-Prices Increases in Govt. Contracts HR 12299
(correspondence, bill copy); 6/19/1969
Box 67; folder 3; Govt. Operations-Property Payments HR 6542 (correspondence, bill
copy); 4/21/1977
Box 67; folder 4; Grafton National Cemetery HR 7543 (correspondence, bill copy);
6/3/1959
Box 67; folder 5; Grafton National Cemetery HR 7776 (correspondence, bill copy);
6/20/1961
Box 67; folder 6; Harpers Ferry-National Monument HR 10831 (correspondence, bill
copy); 3/1/1960
Box 67; folder 7; Health-Physical Fitness & TNG Program H.Con. 96-1/30/57, H. 19-
1/5/55 (correspondence, bill copy); ca. 1955-1957
Box 67; folder 8; Highways HR 5684 (correspondence, bill copy); 3/16/1961
Box 67; folder 9; Hoffman, Katherine HR 6945 (correspondence, bill copy); 3/6/1952
Box 67; folder 10; House Adm. Providing Funds for Interstate Foreign Commerce Com.
H. Res. 242 (bill copy); 2/7/1969
Box 67; folder 11; House Adm.-Interstate and Foreign Commerce Com. Funds H. Res.
885 (bill copy); 3/8/1972
Box 67; folder 12; House Adm.-Interstate and Foreign Commerce Com. Funds H. Res.
916 (bill copy); 3/21/1974
Box 67; folder 13; House Adm.-Interstate/Foreign Commerce Com. H. Res. 235 (bill
copy); 2/21/1973
Box 67; folder 14; House Adm.-Interstate/Foreign Commerce Com. H. Res. 283
(correspondence, tables, bill copy); 2/9/1977
Box 67; folder 15; House Adm.-Interstate/Foreign Commerce Com. H. Res. 282
(correspondence, bill copy); 3/6/1975
Box 67; folder 16; House Adm.-Interstate/Foreign Commerce Com. H. Res. 1049
(correspondence, bill copy); 2/23/1976
Box 67; folder 17; House Adm.-Interstate/Foreign Commerce Com. H. Res. 978
(correspondence, tables, bill copy); 1/25/1978
Box 67; folder 18; House Adm.-Interstate/Foreign Commerce Com. H. Res. 1364 (bill
copy); 9/20/1978
Box 67; folder 19; House Adm.-Interstate/Foreign Commerce Com. H. Res. 173 (bill copy); 2/26/1979
Box 67; folder 20; House Adm.-Interstate/Foreign Commerce Com. H. Res. 583 (bill copy); 2/25/1980
Box 67; folder 21; House Adm.-Interstate/Foreign Commerce Com. H. Res. 542 (correspondence, bill copy); 1/28/1980
Box 67; folder 22; House Adm.-Interstate/Foreign Commerce Com. H. Res. 303 (bill copy); 6/7/1969
Box 67; folder 23; House Adm.-Interstate/Foreign Commerce Com. H. Res. 320 (tables, bill copy); 3/13/1969
Box 67; folder 24; House Adm.-Interstate/Foreign Commerce Com. H. Res. 254 (bill copy); 3/1/1967
Box 67; folder 25; House Adm.-Interstate/Foreign Commerce Com. H. Res. 815 (articles, bill copy); 2/3/1979
Box 67; folder 26; House Adm.-Folklife Center HR 9849 (correspondence, bill copy); 8/2/1973
Box 67; folder 27; House Adm.-Salary Increases HR 14640 (correspondence, bill copy); 4/26/1972
Box 67; folder 28; House Adm.-Salary Increases HR 13062 (correspondence, reports, bill copy); 2/24/1966
Box 67; folder 29; House Adm.-Salary Increases HR 6585 (correspondence, bill copy); 4/4/1973
Box 68; folder 1; House Adm.-Salary Increases HR 10725 (correspondence, bill copy); 6/8/1967
Box 68; folder 2; House Adm.-Sec-Broker Dealers H. Res. 633 (bill copy); 10/4/1971
Box 68; folder 3; House Adm.-Securities Industry Study H. Res. 1148 (bill copy); 10/4/1972
Box 68; folder 4; House Adm.-Securities Industry Study H. Con. 718 (bill copy); 10/10/1972
Box 68; folder 5; House Adm.-Securities Study H. Con. 483 (bill copy); 12/9/1971
Box 68; folder 6; House Adm.-Additional Funds for Investigations by Interstate HR 1056 (reports, tables, bill copy); 2/6/1968
Box 68; folder 7; House Adm.-Interstate Com. Appropriation H. Res. 697 (tables, bill copy); 2/9/1966
Box 68; folder 8; House Adm.-Interstate/Investigations H. Res. 302 (correspondence, bill copy); 3/10/1969
Box 68; folder 9; House Investigations Funds H. Res. 290 (tables, bill copy); 3/10/1971
Box 68; folder 10; House Adm. Com.-Haitian Invasion-TV H. Res. 1152 (correspondence, bill copy); 7/21/1970
Box 68; folder 11; House Adm.-Railroad Reports H. Con. 360 (reports, bill copy); 6/10/1980
Box 68; folder 12; House Adm.-Vietnam Memorial H. Res. 431 (correspondence, articles, bill copy); 3/5/1980
Box 68; folder 13; Human Rights HR 6237 (bill copy); 9/27/1949
Box 68; folder 14; Imports HR 4629 (bill copy); 6/27/1951
Box 68; folder 15; Interior-Allegheny Parkway HR 6986 (correspondence, reports, articles, bill copy); 5/10/1961
Box 68; folder 16; Interior-Allegheny Parkway HR 9585 (bill copy); 6/30/1965
Box 68; folder 17; Interior-Boggs/Begich Memorial H. Res. 1231 (bill copy); 6/1/1976
Box 68; folder 18; Interior-Cranberry HR 7033, 5498, 5497 (articles, bill copy);
3/2/1980
Box 68; folder 19; Interior-Cranberry A-L HR 7033, 5498, 5497 (correspondence, bill copy); 3/2/1980
Box 68; folder 20; Interior-Cranberry Mc-Z HR 7033, 5498, 5497 (correspondence, bill copy); 3/2/1980
Box 68; folder 21; Interior-Cranberry-Extra Copies (House statements); undated
Box 68; folder 22; Interior-Harpers Ferry HR 12972 (correspondence, articles, bill copy); 2/21/1974
Box 68; folder 23; Interior-National Park System HR 9630 (bill copy); 10/18/1977
Box 69; folder 1; Interior-New River HR 9821 (correspondence, reports, bill copy); 10/28/1977
Box 69; folder 2; Interior-New River HR 12001 (correspondence, reports, bill copy); 4/11/1978
Box 69; folder 3; Interior-Scenic Rivers (correspondence, house testimony); 1967-68
Box 69; folder 4; Interior-Wheeling Bridge HR 17567 (correspondence, bill copy); 12/4/1974
Box 69; folder 5; Interior-Wilderness Lands HR 6496 (correspondence, reports, bill copy); 3/22/1971
Box 69; folder 6; Interior-Wilderness Act HR 5084 (correspondence, bill copy); 3/1/1973
Box 69; folder 7; Interior-Mine Wastes Use HR 14557 (correspondence, bill copy); 10/28/1969
Box 69; folder 8; Interior-Monongahela National Forest HR 19602 (correspondence, bill copy); 10/6/1970
Box 69; folder 9; Internal Security HR 9539 (correspondence, bill copy); 8/25/1950
Box 69; folder 10; Internal Security-Emergency Detention Act of 1950, To Repeal HR 13454 (bill copy); 8/11/1969
Box 69; folder 11; International Relations-Israel H. Res. 675 (bill copy); 8/1/1975
Box 69; folder 12; International Relations-Moro, Aldo H. Res. 1087 (bill copy); 3/16/1978
Box 69; folder 13; International Relations-North Korea Violations HR 1493 (bill copy); 8/25/1976
Box 69; folder 14; International Relations-North Korea, United Nations H. Con. 721 (bill copy); 8/25/1976
Box 69; folder 15; International Relations-Nuclear Test Ban HR 219 (bill copy); 1/31/1977
Box 69; folder 16; International Relations-PLC H. Con. 518 (bill copy); 3/14/1978
Box 69; folder 17; International Relations-Soviet Union Religion H. Con. 726 (bill copy); 8/31/1976
Box 69; folder 18; International Relations-Soviet Union Religion H. Con. 606 (correspondence, bill copy); 4/6/1976
Box 69; folder 19; International Relations-United Nations HR 812 (correspondence, bill copy); 10/22/1975
Box 70; folder 1; Judiciary-Boy Scouts Charter HR 13584 (bill copy); 7/25/1978
Box 70; folder 2; Judiciary-Canning Lids HJ 598 (correspondence, bill copy); 7/29/1975
Box 70; folder 3; Judiciary-Chen, Dr. Stuart Tsau-Shiong HR 15688 (correspondence, bill copy); 2/3/1970
Box 70; folder 4; Judiciary-Conception, Roberto HR 3008 (correspondence, bill copy); 1/13/1969
Box 70; folder 5; Judiciary-Davis, John HR 8641 (bill copy); 7/14/1975
(correspondence, bill copy); 3/9/1972
Box 73; folder 14; Public Works-Public Works Extension Bill HR 9924 (bill copies);
7/20/1971
Box 73; folder 15; Public Works-Route 50 HR 7069 (correspondence, bill copy);
2/18/1969
Box 73; folder 16; Public Works-Route 219 H. Con. 415 (correspondence, reports, bill
copy); 2/19/1969
Box 73; folder 17; Public Works-Route 219 HR 16188 (correspondence, bill copy);
7/31/1974
Box 73; folder 18; Public Works-Route 219 HR 6975 (correspondence, bill copy);
5/14/1975
Box 73; folder 19; Public Works-Route 219 HR 9183 (bill copy); 7/31/1975
Box 73; folder 20; Public Works-Show Lake HR 8209 (correspondence, bill copy);
5/29/1973
Box 73; folder 21; Public Works-Springer Building HR 7305 (bill copy); 5/18/1977
Box 73; folder 22; Public Works-Springer Building HR 9063 (bill copy); 9/12/1977
Box 74; folder 1; Public Works HR 4095 (bill copy); 2/4/1959
Box 74; folder 2; Public Works-Unemployment HR 18741 (correspondence, reports,
tables, bill copy); 7/30/1970
Box 74; folder 3; Public Works-Unemployment HR 4400 (correspondence, reports, bill
copy); 2/17/1971
Box 74; folder 4; Public Works-Unemployment HR 101 (correspondence, reports, bill
copy); 1/22/1971
Box 74; folder 5; Reciprocal Trade HR 3095 (correspondence, bill copy); 1/23/1961
Box 74; folder 6; Reciprocal Trade H. Con. 108 (bill copy); 1/23/1961
Box 74; folder 7; Rizer, Kenneth HR 7935 (correspondence, bill copy); 6/23/1959
Box 74; folder 8; Rules-Aging, Joint Committee on HJ 1002 (bill copies); 12/8/1971
Box 74; folder 9; Rules-Captive Nations HJ 468 (bill copy); 8/1/1963
Box 74; folder 10; Rules-Crime HJ 745 (correspondence, bill copy); 7/25/1967
Box 74; folder 11; Rules-Crime, Joint Committee to Investigate H. Con. 788
(correspondence, reports, articles, bill copy); 6/11/1968
Box 74; folder 12; Rules-Crime HJ 2 (correspondence, articles, bill copy); 1/3/1969
Box 74; folder 13; Rules-Crime H. Con. 2 (correspondence, reports, bill copy);
1/3/1969
Box 74; folder 14; Rules-Crime HR 17 (correspondence, bill copy); 1/3/1969
Box 74; folder 15; Rules-Crime H. Con. 34 (bill copy); 1/6/1969
Box 74; folder 16; Rules-Education Study HR 846 (bill copy); 2/23/1970
Box 74; folder 17; Rules-Interstate/Foreign Comm. HR 170 (bill copy); 1/29/1971
Box 74; folder 18; Rules-Interstate/Foreign Comm. HR 182 (bill copy); 1/31/1973
Box 74; folder 19; Rules-Interstate/Investigations HR 168 (bill copy); 1/23/1967
Box 74; folder 20; Rules-Investigations HR 116 (correspondence, bill copy); 1/9/1969
Box 74; folder 21; Rules-Narcotics Committee HR 1350 (bill copy); 6/23/1976
Box 75; folder 1; Rules-North Korea-Armed Services HR 1491 (bill copy); 8/25/1976
Box 75; folder 2; Rules-Population Committee HR 418 (correspondence, pamphlets, bill
copy); 3/17/1977
Box 75; folder 3; Rules-Public Health Service Act HR 786 (bill copy); 3/21/1966
Box 75; folder 4; Rules-Railroad HJ 1138 (bill copy); 7/30/1964
Box 75; folder 5; Sami, Dr. Sabri HR 1920 (correspondence, bill copy); 1/6/1961
Box 75; folder 6; Science & Technology-Electric Vehicle Research HR 6315 (bill copy);
4/23/1975
Box 75; folder 7; Scott, Susan HR 8761 (correspondence, articles, bill copy); 6/7/1950
Box 75; folder 8; Sibert, Jesse HR 1510 (correspondence, bill copy); 1/9/1953
Box 75; folder 9; Small Business Act HR 90 (correspondence, bill copy); 2/1/1979
Box 75; folder 10; Small Business Act HR 4011 (correspondence, articles, bill copy); 5/21/1979
Box 75; folder 11; Small Business Regulatory Relief Act HR 1745 (bill copy); 6/14/1979
Box 75; folder 12; Small Business-Smaller Enterprise Regulatory Improvement Act HR 4660 (correspondence, bill copy); 7/17/1979
Box 75; folder 13; Social Security-Waiting Period HR 3635 (bill copy); 12/5/1979
Box 75; folder 14; Stefanovic, Slobodan HR 5692 (correspondence, bill copy); 4/19/1955
Box 75; folder 15; Superhighway-Crozet HR 5783 (correspondence, articles, bill copy); 6/16/1953
Box 76; folder 1; Superhighway-Steivic HR 195 (correspondence, bill copy); 1/5/1955
Box 76; folder 2; Superhighway-Crozet HR 3804 (correspondence, bill copy); 2/8/1955
Box 76; folder 3; Superhighway-W.Va. Route 50 HR 10440 (correspondence, bill copy); 4/11/1956
Box 76; folder 4; Superhighway-W.Va. Route 50 HR 4138 (correspondence, bill copy); 1/30/1957
Box 76; folder 5; Tariff HR 11603 (correspondence, bill copy); 3/5/1962
Box 76; folder 6; Tariff Adjustment Act HR 9213 (correspondence, bill copy); 5/19/1954
Box 76; folder 7; Taylor, Lotte Erna (Meuhle) HR 7730 (correspondence, bill copy); 2/3/1954
Box 76; folder 8; Traffic Safety HR 13228 (correspondence, reports, bill copy); 7/28/1966
Box 76; folder 9; Vets-Memorial Flag HR 13964 (bill copy); 8/17/1978
Box 76; folder 10; Veterans-National Service Life Insurance HR 353 (bill copy); 4/5/1979
Box 76; folder 11; Veterans-Johnson, Louis Medical Center HR 8079 (bill copy); 9/4/1980
Box 76; folder 12; Veterans-World War I HR 1459 (correspondence, bill copy); 1/6/1977
Box 76; folder 13; Veterans Affairs-WAF Pilots HR 7451 (correspondence, bill copy); 5/26/1977
Box 76; folder 14; Veterans Affairs-World I HR 9000 (correspondence, bill copy); 9/8/1977
Box 77; folder 1; Ways & Means-Capital Cost Recovery HR 4646 (correspondence, bill copy); 10/12/1979
Box 77; folder 2; Ways & Means-Footwear HR 9260 (bill copies); 3/19/1969
Box 77; folder 3; Ways & Means-Internal Revenue Code HR 17921 (bill copy); 6/4/1970
Box 77; folder 4; Ways & Means-International Trade HR 14207 (bill copy); 10/6/1969
Box 77; folder 5; Ways & Means-Ministers HR 7912 (bill copy); 3/27/1969
Box 77; folder 6; Ways & Means-Mortgage Bonds HR 4125 (bill copy); 5/16/1979
Box 77; folder 7; Ways & Means-Mortgage Bonds HR 4189 (bill copy); 5/22/1979
Box 77; folder 8; Ways & Means-Social Security HR 11313 (correspondence, bill copy); 3/6/1978
Box 77; folder 9; Ways & Means-SS-Blind HR 8423 (correspondence, bill copy); 3/6/1969
Box 77; folder 10; Ways & Means-SS-Blind HR 2922 (correspondence, bill copy);
2/5/1975
Box 77; folder 11; Ways & Means-SS-Blind HR 3960 (correspondence, reports, bill copy); 2/23/1977
Box 77; folder 12; Ways & Means-SS-Blind HR 2132 (correspondence, bill copy); 2/13/1979
Box 77; folder 13; Ways & Means-SS-Coal Miners HR 18897 (bill copy); 8/11/1970
Box 77; folder 14; Ways & Means-SS-Financing HR 11750 (bill copy); 3/22/1978
Box 77; folder 15; Ways & Means-SS-Maternal & Child Care HR 4821 (bill copy); 3/12/1975
Box 77; folder 16; Ways & Means-SS-Maternal & Child Care HR 6543 (bill copy); 4/21/1977
Box 77; folder 17; Ways & Means-SS-Insurance Premium HR 4822 (bill copy); 3/12/1975
Box 77; folder 18; Ways & Means-SS-Insurance Family Aid HR 4820 (bill copy); 3/12/1975
Box 77; folder 19; Ways & Means-SS-Minister HR 5026 (bill copy); 3/17/1975
Box 77; folder 20; Ways & Means-Steel HR 13546 (bill copy); 7/20/1978
Box 77; folder 21; Ways & Means-Tax, Alcohol, Fuel HR 6397 (bill copy); 1/31/1980
Box 77; folder 22; Ways & Means-Tax Carryover HR 5826 (correspondence, bill copy); 11/7/1979
Box 77; folder 23; Ways & Means-Tax Exemption HR 6102 (correspondence, bill copy); 12/11/1979
Box 77; folder 24; Ways & Means-Tax, Income HR 6550 (bill copy); 2/6/1969
Box 77; folder 25; Ways & Means-Tax, Income HR 8979 (correspondence, articles, bill copy); 3/13/1969
Box 77; folder 26; Ways & Means-Textile/Footwear HR 17390 (correspondence, reports, articles, bill copy); 4/30/1970
Box 77; folder 27; Ways & Means-Welfare (correspondence); 1979-80

**Series 3. News Releases**

Box 78; folder 1; News Releases (Personal) (news releases); 1949-50, 1951-52
Box 78; folder 2; News Releases-Radio Broadcasts, Cong. Record (Personal) (news releases); 1953-54
Box 78; folder 3; News Releases & Broadcast (Personal) (news releases); 1955
Box 78; folder 4; News Releases & Broadcast (Personal) (news releases); Jan.-June 1956
Box 78; folder 5; News Releases & Broadcast (Personal) (news releases); July-Dec. 1956
Box 78; folder 6; News Releases & Broadcast (Personal) (news releases); 1957-58
Box 78; folder 7; News Releases & Broadcast-Personalities in Government (General) (news releases); undated
Box 78; folder 8; News Releases & Broadcasts (General) (news releases); 1959-60
Box 79; folder 1; News Releases-W.Va. Congressmen (General) (series of twelves releases, clippings); 1960-61
Box 79; folder 2; News Releases & Broadcasts (General) (news releases); 1961
Box 79; folder 3; News Releases & Broadcasts (General) (news releases, clippings); 1962
Box 79; folder 4; News Releases (General) (news releases); Jan.-June 1963
Box 79; folder 5; News Releases (General) (news releases); July-Dec. 1963
Box 79; folder 6; News Releases (General) (news releases); 1964
Box 80; folder 1; News Releases (General) (news releases); 1965
Box 80; folder 2; News Releases (General) (news releases); 1966
Box 80; folder 3; News Releases (General) (news releases); Jan.-July 1967
Box 80; folder 4; News Releases (General) (news releases); Aug.-Dec. 1967
Box 81; folder 1; Staggers, Chairman Harley O.-Speeches, Press Releases (speeches, press, releases); 1967
Box 81; folder 2; Staggers, Chairman Harley O.-Speeches, Press Releases (speeches, press releases); 1968
Box 81; folder 3; News Releases (General) (news releases); Jan.-May 1968
Box 81; folder 4; News Releases (General) (news releases); June-Dec. 1968
Box 81; folder 5; News Releases (General) (news releases); Jan.-Dec. 1969
Box 82A; folder 1; Chairman Staggers-Press Releases (press releases); 1969
Box 82A; folder 2; Chairman Staggers-Press Releases (press releases); 1970
Box 82A; folder 3; News Releases (General) (news releases); Jan.-Dec. 1970
Box 82A; folder 4; Chairman Staggers-Press Releases (press releases); 1971
Box 82B; folder 5; News Releases (General) (news releases); Jan.-June 1971
Box 82B; folder 6; News Releases (General) (news releases); July-Dec. 1971
Box 82B; folder 7; News Releases (General) (news releases); Jan.-June 1972
Box 82B; folder 8; General News Releases (Index) (news releases); July-Dec. 1972
Box 83; folder 1; General News Releases (news releases); Jan.-July 1972
Box 83; folder 2; Local News Releases (news releases); May-Dec. 1972
Box 83; folder 3; Local News Releases (news releases); Sept. 1971-Apr. 1972
Box 83; folder 4; News Releases (General) (news releases); 1973
Box 83; folder 5; General Releases (news releases); Jan. 1973-June 1974
Box 83; folder 6; Local Releases (releases); Jan. 1973-June 1974
Box 84; folder 1; News Releases (General) (news releases); Jan.-June 1974
Box 84; folder 2; News Releases (General) (news releases); July-Dec. 1974
Box 84; folder 3; General News Releases (news releases); Jul-74
Box 84; folder 4; Local News Releases (news releases); Jul-74
Box 84; folder 5; News Releases (General) (releases); Jan.-Dec. 1975
Box 84; folder 6; General Releases (releases); Jan.-Dec. 1975
Box 84; folder 7; Local Releases (releases); Jan.-Dec. 1975
Box 85A; folder 1; News Releases (General) (news releases); 1976
Box 85A; folder 2; News Releases (General) (news releases); 1977
Box 85B; folder 3; News Releases (General) (news releases); 1978
Box 85B; folder 4; News Releases (General) (news releases); 1979
Box 85B; folder 5; News Releases (General) (news releases); 1980

Series 4. Invitations

Box 86; folder 1; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) A-G (invitations); 1959
Box 86; folder 2; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) H-Mc (invitations); 1959
Box 86; folder 3; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) M-Q (invitations); 1959
Box 86; folder 4; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) R-Z (invitations); 1959
Box 86; folder 5; Appointments & Visitors-Fulfilled (General) (appointments, correspondence); 1959-60
Box 87; folder 1; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) A-G (invitations); 1960
Box 87; folder 2; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) H-Mc (invitations); 1960
Box 87; folder 3; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) M-Q (invitations); 1960
"Loan Guarantee"); 1971
Box 104; folder 5; Invitations-Fulfilled-Kelley Award, Keyser (General) (invitations, clippings, programs); 1970-71
Box 104; folder 6; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) Mc-N (invitations, clippings); 1971
Box 104; folder 7; Invitations-Fulfilled-National (General) (invitations, report-"National League of Cities: General Revenue Sharing"); 1971
Box 105A; folder 1; Invitations-Fulfilled-Except National (General) N-P (invitations, clippings); 1971
Box 105A; folder 2; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) Q-R (invitations, clippings); 1971
Box 105A; folder 3; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) S (invitations, clippings); 1971
Box 105A; folder 4; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) T-V (invitations, clippings); 1971
Box 105A; folder 5; Invitations-Fulfilled-West Virginia (General) (invitations); 1971
Box 105A; folder 6; Invitations-Fulfilled-Except W.Va. (General) W-Z (invitations); 1971
Box 105A; folder 7; Invitations-Fulfilled-West Virginia University (General) (invitations); 1971
Box 105A; folder 8; Invitations-Fulfilled-W.Va. Broadcasters Assn. (General) (invitations); 8/25/1972
Box 105B; folder 9; Invitations-Fulfilled W.Va. Wesleyan College "Founders Day" (General) (invitations, speeches); 1972
Box 105B; folder 10; Invitations-Fulfilled-Accuracy in Media (General) (invitations, clippings); undated
Box 105B; folder 11; Invitations-Fulfilled American Association of Advertising Agencies (General) (invitations, speech); undated
Box 105B; folder 12; Invitations-Fulfilled-American (General) (invitations, clippings); 1972
Box 105B; folder 13; Invitations-Fulfilled-Except American (General) A (invitations, bill copy S.976 11/41/71); 1972
Box 106; folder 1; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) B-C (invitations); 1972
Box 106; folder 2; Invitations-Fulfilled-Druggists Convention (General) (invitations, clippings, journals, speech, program, badges); undated
Box 106; folder 3; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) D (invitations, clippings, brochures); 1972
Box 106; folder 4; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) E-H (invitations, clippings, photograph); 1972
Box 106; folder 5; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) I-L (invitations, clippings); 1972
Box 106; folder 6; Invitations-Fulfilled-Jefferson Republican Women (General) (invitations, photographs); undated
Box 106; folder 7; Invitations-Fulfilled Medical Instrumentation (General) (invitations, speeches, programs, journal-"Journal of the Association for the Advancement of Medical Instrumentation."); 1972
Box 107; folder 1; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) Mc-M (invitations); 1972
Box 107; folder 2; Invitations-Fulfilled-National (General) (invitations, clippings); 1972
Box 107; folder 3; Invitations-Fulfilled-Except National (General) N-P (invitations, clippings); 1972
Box 107; folder 4; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) Q-R (invitations); 1972
Box 107; folder 5; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) S (invitations, clippings); 1972
Box 107; folder 6; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) T-V (invitations, clippings); 1972
Box 107; folder 7; Invitations-Fulfilled-West Virginia (General) (invitations); 1972
Box 107; folder 8; Invitations-Fulfilled-West Virginia University (General) (invitations);
1972
Box 107; folder 9; Invitations-Fulfilled-Except West Virginia (General) W-Z (invitations); 1972
Box 107; folder 10; Invitations-Fulfilled-American (General) (invitations); 1973-74
Box 107; folder 11; Invitations-Fulfilled-Except American (General) A (invitations, brochures); 1973-74
Box 108; folder 1; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) B-C (invitations, clippings); 1973-74
Box 108; folder 2; Invitations-Fulfilled-Democratic (General) A-L (invitations, clippings); 1973-74
Box 108; folder 3; Invitations-Fulfilled-Except Democratic (General) D (invitations); 1973-74
Box 108; folder 4; Invitations-Fulfilled-Democratic (General) M-Z (invitations, clippings); 1973-74
Box 108; folder 5; Invitations-Fulfilled-National Transportation Institute (General) (invitations, clippings, speech, programs); 1973
Box 109; folder 6; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) Q-R (invitations); 1973-74
Box 109; folder 1; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) S (invitations); 1973-74
Box 109; folder 2; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) T-V (invitations, programs); 1973-74
Box 109; folder 3; Invitations-Fulfilled-West Virginia (General) (invitations); 1973-74
Box 109; folder 4; Invitations-Fulfilled-West Virginia University (General) (invitations); 1973-74
Box 109; folder 5; Invitations-Fulfilled-Except West Virginia (General) W-Z (invitations); 1973-74
Box 110; folder 6; Invitations-Fulfilled-American (General) (invitations); 1975-76
Box 110; folder 7; Invitations-Fulfilled-Except American (General) A (invitations); 1975-76
Box 111; folder 1; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) B-C (invitations); 1975-76
Box 111; folder 2; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) D (invitations, voting record copy, pamphlets, clippings); 1975-76
Box 111; folder 3; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) E-H (invitations, pamphlets); 1975-76
Box 111; folder 4; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) I-L (invitations, clippings, photograph); 1975-76
Box 112; folder 1; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) M-C (invitations); 1975-76
Box 112; folder 2; Invitations-Fulfilled-National (General) (invitations); 1975-76
Box 112; folder 3; Invitations-Fulfilled-Except National (General) N-P (invitations); 1975-76
Box 112; folder 4; Invitations-Fulfilled-Jefferson Jackson Dinner (General) (invitations); 1975-76
Box 112; folder 5; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) Q-R (invitations); 1975-76
Box 112; folder 6; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) S (invitations, pamphlets); 1975-76
Box 112; folder 7; Invitations-Fulfilled-Staggers Portrait (General) A-K (invitations); undated
Box 112; folder 8; Invitations-Fulfilled-Staggers Portrait (General) L-Z (invitations, clippings); undated
Box 113; folder 1; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) T-V (invitations, reports); 1975-76
Box 113; folder 2; Invitations-Fulfilled-West Virginia (General) (invitations, pamphlets); 1975-76
Box 113; folder 3; Invitations-Fulfilled-West Virginia Society (General) (invitations, pamphlets); 1975
Box 113; folder 4; Invitations-Fulfilled-West Virginia University (General) (invitations); 1975-76
Box 113; folder 5; Invitations-Fulfilled American (General) (invitations, clippings); 1977-78
Box 113; folder 6; Invitations-Fulfilled-Except American (General) A (invitations); 1977-78
Box 114; folder 1; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) B-C (invitations); 1977-78
Box 114; folder 2; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) D (invitations); 1977-78
Box 114; folder 3; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) E-H (invitations); 1977-78
Box 114; folder 4; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) I-L (invitations); 1977-78
Box 115; folder 1; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) Mc-M (invitations, pamphlets); 1977-78
Box 115; folder 2; Invitations-Fulfilled-National (General) (invitations); 1977-78
Box 115; folder 3; Invitations-Fulfilled-Except National (General) N-P (invitations); 1977-78
Box 115; folder 4; Thank-You Portrait Unveiling (General) (invitations); 1977-78
Box 115; folder 5; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) Q-R (invitations, pamphlets; "Rowlesburg Community Park"); 1977-78
Box 115; folder 6; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) S (invitations, pamphlets); 1977-78
Box 115; folder 7; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) T (invitations); 1977-78
Box 115; folder 8; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) U (invitations, report-"UAW: A New Beginning for a Better Tomorrow"); 1977-78
Box 116; folder 1; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) V (invitations, clippings, pamphlets, speeches); 1977-78
Box 116; folder 2; Invitations-Fulfilled-West Virginia (General) (invitations, pamphlets); 1977-78
Box 116; folder 3; Invitations-Fulfilled-West Virginia University (General) (invitations); 1977-78
Box 116; folder 4; Invitations-Fulfilled-Except West Virginia (General) W-Z (invitations); 1977-78
Box 116; folder 5; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) A (invitations, pamphlets); 1979-80
Box 116; folder 6; Invitations-Fulfilled-American (General) (invitations); 1979-80
Box 116; folder 7; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) B-C (invitations, report-"Highlights from the Money Collection of the Chase Manhattan Bank"); 1979-80
Box 117; folder 1; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) D (invitations, pamphlets); 1979-80
Box 117; folder 2; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) E-H (invitations); 1979-80
Box 117; folder 3; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) I-L (invitations); 1979-80
Box 117; folder 4; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) Mc-M (invitations, clippings); 1979-80
Box 117; folder 5; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) N-P (invitations, clippings, speeches); 1979-80
Box 117; folder 6; Invitations-Fulfilled-National (General) (invitations); 1979-80
Box 118; folder 1; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) Q-R (invitations); 1979-80
Box 118; folder 2; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) S (invitations); 1979-80
Box 118; folder 3; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) T-V (invitations, pamphlets); 1979-80
Box 118; folder 4; Invitations-Fulfilled (General) W-Z (invitations); 1979-80
Box 118; folder 5; Invitations-Fulfilled-West Virginia (General) (invitations); 1979-80
Box 118; folder 6; Invitations-Fulfilled-West Virginia University (General) (invitations); 1979-80

Series 5. Inaugurations

Box 119; folder 1; Inauguration-Kennedy/Johnson (General) (invitations, pamphlets, clippings); 1961
Box 119; folder 2; Inauguration-Johnson/Humphrey (General) (invitations, clippings, programs); 1965
Box 119; folder 3; Inauguration-Agnew (General) (invitations, programs, photographs); 1969
Box 119; folder 4; Inauguration-Nixon/Agnew (General) (invitations, programs, photographs); 1973
Box 119; folder 5; Inauguration-Carter/Mondale (General); 1977

Series 6. Miscellaneous

Box 120; folder 1; Transportation-Morgantown, WVU (Departmental) (correspondence, clippings); 1975
Box 120; folder 2; Transportation-Morgantown-WVU Transportation Center (correspondence, pamphlets); 1979-80
Box 120; folder 3; 1980 Legislative Calendars (two calendars); 1980
Box 120; folder 4; Congress Project Questionnaire (questionnaire); 6/7/1972
Box 120; folder 5; Congressional Record-Tribute to Harley Staggers (two copies of congressional record); 2/26/1980
Box 120; folder 6; End of Mason/Dixon Survey-Historical Park (correspondence, survey form-"The Mason/Dixon Survey"); undated
Box 120; folder 7; Kennedy Center for Performing Arts-Opening Performance (program); 1971-72
Box 120; folder 8; TRIP Program (reports, articles); undated
Box 120; folder 9; Photographs; undated
Box 121; Miscellaneous; undated
Box 122; Congressional Record, volumes 1-9; 1949-1970
Box 123; Congressional Record, volumes 10-18; 1971-1979
Box 124; Bills & Resolutions, 11 volumes; 1951-1972
Box 125; Bills & Resolutions, 7 volumes; 1973-1979
Box 126; Bills & Resolutions, 11 volumes; 1951-1972